The Westerdam Cruise Ship will be in port with passengers in town. Please answer ALL questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Print clearly)</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Name or Organization Representing, if applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone:</td>
<td>E-Mail Address:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Registration for:**
- □ Arts/Craft Items
- □ Informational
- □ Foods

**Brief description of handcrafted items you will be selling, organization information you will share, or foods to be sold:**

- No charge. I request to reserve a: □ Half table □ Full table  
  - Kawerak will try to accommodate requests, but based on the number of vendors, space may need to be cut down to half tables. Table coverings will be provided.

- Electricity **may** be available for limited tables – you must provide your own extension cord and have cord secured for safety. Electricity requested □ Yes □ No

- □ I reside in Nome □ I reside in the region □ I am from the region and requesting a travel scholarship  
  - NOTE: Scholarship funds are limited and forms **must be submitted by May 24**

If provided a scholarship, can you bring items from other community members to sell? □ Yes □ No

- Have you previously received a travel scholarship for the Berry Festival? □ Yes □ No

- Kawerak will be hosting an artist workshop on June 20, open to all. If provided a travel scholarship attending this workshop is mandatory. Will you be able to attend this workshop? □ Yes □ No

- Have you ever been ‘trespassed‘ by Aurora Inn (asked not to come back)? □ Yes □ No

Scholarship travel will be on Bering Air, departing home community the afternoon of June 19 and returning the morning of June 22 (3 nights). Lodging will be at the Aurora Inn. Community you will be travelling from: ____________________________________
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION CAREFULLY

- **REGISTRATION FORMS** can be picked up at the Kawerak office, the Nome Visitor Center or printable from posts on Nome Post, Nome Chatter or the Kawerak Facebook page.

- **PLEASE RETURN YOUR COMPLETED TABLE REGISTRATION FORM** as soon as possible and **no later than June 14th** to Angela Hansen at: hansennomehome@gmail.com

- **IF REQUESTING A TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP** please send your completed registration form **no later than May 24th** to Barb Nickels at BNickels@kawerak.org

- Qualifying travel scholarship recipients will be notified by close of business **Friday May 31st**. **NOTE:** Lodging accommodations may be double occupancy.

- If you receive a travel scholarship approval notification, and you realize you cannot attend, **we MUST be notified immediately** so that we can assist someone else prior to purchasing your airline tickets and booking lodging. Contact Barb Nickels at BNickels@kawerak.org or 907/434-1833 for any travel cancellations.

- Feel free to share the Table Registration form to other crafters or interested persons.